GRCDC Family Team is hosting- Family day out activities:
activities are optional- Held on evenings and weekend and a fun way to connect
and get to know others in our school community. All family and friends welcome!
Come pay your way if applicable and join the fun! If you have suggestions of
activities or connections for group discounts- please e-mail the family team at
GRCDCFAMILYTeam@gmail.com
**Some upcoming winter events ideas- sledding, Ice Skating, Bowling, Movie**

Sunday October 9, 2016- 3:30pm (open until 6pm)
Come enjoy Fall Fun at the Farm!

GRCDC special --Group rate $8/person includes
Hayride, Corn Maze and ¼ Peck you pick Apples
Also available- Pumpkins, donuts, cider, lunch items, gift shop and more
3025 6 Mile Rd
Grand Rapids, MI 49544

No need to RSVP- just come and look for the GRCDC Group!

_____________________
The Civic Theater presents
HOLES

HOLES

The Yelnats suffer from a family curse and fourteen-year-old Stanley
Yelnats is feeling the pain. Convicted for a crime he didn’t commit,

Please join GRCDC

Stanley is sentenced to Camp Green Lake, where nothing is green and

students and parents for an

no lake is in sight. The Warden has the camp boys spending their days

afternoon at the theater

digging holes under the brutally hot desert sun supposedly to build

Saturday Oct. 22, 2016
at 2PM

character but soon we learn there may be another reason the warden
has them digging holes. Stanley will discover, and perhaps put an end
to the family curse. Recommended for age 8 and up audiences.

Group ticket prices are just $8/ person
The theater will reserve a group of seats together and tickets will be available at
box office day of the show. Doors open at 1:30pm- 30 min’s prior to start time
Family Name and Discovery:______________________________________________
# attending _______________________________ total $$_____________________

Cash/Checks payable to Abby SutterPlease turn in to Family Team env. in office or
Discovery teacher by Oct 7th, 2016 to reserve your seat

We hope you can join us!!

